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miuuti'ti hu eaiiii) down the tiieei
toward the drug store of McHride
& Co., when) hu wiu killed, the
lirst hot from tl.t) doubiu barrel
shotgun of .Mcliridii killed him liw

stanlly. Matthews is tlio joungeat
uoii of Joe Prentiss Matthews, who
wan killed at llazlehurtit In 1SSI.
and U a brother of J. M and S.
Mi.Uheus, tlio latter of whom in

United lat3 inar.-dml- l for the
Southern ilistr'. of Mississippi.
Uo has rondeiYil hiuinulf very oh
uoxioiitt to tha peoplo of 1 i coin,
mtinlty by his oll'ensive coudiuit
whilo he had been hereas carpet --

ban postmaster of the H'enent ad-

ministration. Ho has been before
tho ollicers ulmost bvry week on
various chargo of drunkonni'fS
and carrying coiicenltd weapons;j

ateaultand battery ami other ol
fences, lie took possessionol n

paseenger train on tho Mssioiiri
I'auilic railroad whilu drunk, and
wits only conquered by u porter and
conductor beating liitu down und
disarmed him, for which he is now

undtr indictment in the courts ol
Webster and ihls, Oarroll, county.
His administrationof the puatofiice
here lias been niiseiabhi in tho ex
treme, and public f,ontiuisut wur
highly i 11 K tried nainst him. Mo-Hrld- o

is a very poau jful nil I quie t

youngman, industriousanil popu-

lar. Public npntinioul is highly in
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--)i,(lui;t. Hutu the sheriff und
.mayor had ruiiioiiNtiiiti'.l with
MiHllioivH l!ii morning, hut to no
!ttct. Tliu pi'Hlciiiiimr.v t'.vainin.i.
lion wi'l lie hint to mortow.

AXflESiWEREMIN'ERS.

IMscovry of I'lclilMoilc Duellers
In Xt'v .llcxico,

AuiUQmtyi;!:, N. M. Dec. 2. --
At present a government cotnmis.
sioii from the interior department,
to investigate a recent discover
tucient smelter excites no ILv.Ve in.
ti'i'. sl a.in'.nj; iiiD liin'ieii and pro

lure O.d "miuOS have
Ir.ou liiuc to tiiiio ben dbcivciod
i. ..i I. iis oily, Imt.by ,vli .t pr
tl.o lOUUlrt M..k,JLl ,tul.l It'. till 111,.

urea o. ilie .unUlv- - iu'.ia'jitiiats
Ims not hoi'etoforj bjen kr.o.vn, ft
is certain ilial their piuci'ss and
ours was not identical. Nov,-- and
ihen stories of tho iiacovery of pa-

thetic smeltershave not been au-

thenticated.
A'.xiiit i wo vi'iirs lino C. M. Wi!

I .ii - i ii . . . .suo oisciiveruu uu oni tmenei,

which had been tired and showed
some of the slag, but if was so (lif

feieiit to the nr1iiiiny smelters
slap; that no attention was pant to it,
especially as (tie oie fuine! ir) the

icinity in whicnit wus ditcuveied
was relrictory.

On tho uommiei-io-u

visi'e I the home of (! ,t iUo.i,
the owner of the o ! i Moiiiiuuma
minis near this city, wht-i- one of

nt EiiiePeis was found.
Tnis smaller had iieVi-- r been lired
out win in tho condHion in which
it was left by its builders and it
.vtis btliuvid ihai its opening

j wou'd lna.1 to tliu fcolulioii of Uie
ni' tin d by wiiich the prehistoric
p. oph of America were able
t ui.'t:d8 by an
i.iisnotvo pioi tss Thw siuHlter
was not nioio ih.iu 5 let in hnighl
a id not mo:o than leet tquuioi
but was so arrunguil internally llmt
heat and cold could ho
uibuted to every part by

venly
a svst '
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ofpipisan accurate dingnun A
.vhieli li.is bte:. made.
It that by n pocess
bdiuvt'd to bo on tho eve of dis-

closure Ihe refractory inetals were
made to furnish tho llux, after
which they in tho -h tpo of fumes
wore On opening the
furnaceit wiw found to lmvo been
to 8.H1I0 extent looted, but tho ciii

ol the smt'lttr was intact.
It is confidently believed by

those who opened the smeller that
I ho secret is discovered or at least
tho key, but the coniinis.-io-u will
not divulge it until its officials
roport. Should it prove favorable
il will revoluiioniz') tliu milling in-

dustry of thesouinwi'si.

Takes 1U0U jiuoplo to buy Dr.
Sage'sCatarrh Keiuedy,at oO cents
a both) to niakn up $oUU. One fail
ure to cure would tako the profit
from 10U0 sales. Its inakors pro-es- s

to cure 'colds in tho head,''
and oven clonic lutnirh, and'if they
lail they pay f?500U. for their

ce,

Not in newspaper wonl3 but iu
liard oushl Think of what oonfl-dou- cu

it takes to put that 111 ihe
papers und iiieun it.

lis makers believe in Ihe reme-
dy. Isn't it worth 11 trial? hti't
any trial preferable to eauurhl

After all, ills mild agonchu arc
tho best. Perhaps they woik
slo.vly, bu thoy work surely. Dr.
Pieivo'd Pleiii.iiii I'cllotd are in ac-

tive ngunoy but q; ' and mild.
They'tr sugar-coatu- d, easy to tako
naver choke nor derango tho sys--t

Hiii ami hall' their power is tho
mild way in which their work is

done. Smallest, cheapest, easiest
to take. Ono u dose. Twonty-flv- o

centsu vial, Of all clrugglet.
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It Is as tilctsant to the tastoas lemon
syrup.

The smallest Infant will take it anJ
never Krow it is medicine.

Children cy fur it.
Chills once broken will not return.
Cot you only half the price cf other

Chill Ionia..
No nuiiiine needed. No purgative
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It ru'ilie; the Mood r.,id lemoves all

malarial poison from thesystem.
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The Haskell FreePress.

paper f Haikfll Cdlntjr

rCHMSHCO EVERY 3 ATUKKAV.

OiCAn Martin, It. K. Mutif, H. B, Makw.

MARTIN
EOltori nil rubl!her

The only paperIn Haskell 'nn,l-
Advertising rt nid- - known ou ppllctlon

nr.ai. r i . i iii.ii.ii.i.

PRICE IjTFfeXNlJh?

Unimprovedland ia selling at
$3 to 85 per acre in thfi country.
Land within a radium of five milt'?
of the town of Haskell it selling at
feuiociuuper acre. Town lou.
bring 8100 to 81000,

Realtv has mtidn nn Rtl?nnr.,,., fame nuow halle olpercent
those who have

figures or robe of curlslianity to give
gone times over and their indorsemeiuwheuwe

oil advanced and kind ndmonition
cent, cincere

OfffV htmrtt, altlvn n.inllntHrln mnrlt'li
demandis growjug daily. 'J.iU.UOU

of laud in this county Iihp

changed in the last year.

This equal nearly half the

land in the county. The demand
for land is growing ftnd

will he able to pnt their
lands oh the market this

liandrOiue profits.

your for a

ditcription of Haskell county,
u Fki:e Press and mail hiin. I

will tell him more than you conld

tell in a week on

&5oe page for description

of Haskell County.

La, organizationsin
D.iuphin, native in of them

Alsace-Lorrain-e, for twenty year
presidentof the Louisiana lottery
company, at hia residence in
this city this afternoon, fifty-thre- e

"5io c immunity of people
permits its criminals to come

tittt of courthousescot free can
escape natural consequences
of this wwakaesgj Th.-af- is always
a penary to-b- e paid by somebody.

community
must

and satisfactory

made
National

in
and State

by Kdmund Hudson,
the endorsement of of
great of parf.v, en

upon year with
oacb

This perhaps largest
circulation attained by a week
ly newspaper first year
of existence, The National Dem
ocrat a field of owu
and one.that remainedun

It gives a complete record
of political information, including

most important speeches that
delivered by Democratic lead-

ers in Ootigresoand on slump.
iu ronilArintr nnrto nn Imnnr.

tant service, and shouldbe read
all who wish to fully inform-

ed regard to public affairs and
who mean to defeat wicked
tcbemeof Republican leaders
to securepermanentcontrol of the

spite of fact
that and must remain, the
minority in this country.

this issue the Free
bfglns her sixth volume, trustiug
that 1891 will show that
proggrees in developement
Haskell county (bat each
five years have
We are in joying most
patronage,we have had
and feel incouruged to ke new

and redoubleoaj;

in to give Huke'.l a
wnrlby the a5fple

. n a--. - ?. fi? ",;, i ; if?'jii'o 'Idltf. ?iTiiclcs IOCS, offlOKlllQ 'lOOOCCO fine Olffars etc. ,v u

proclaim the resources of this
I and to tho oppressedof the

east
We shull continue to discusa all

nublic Questions the Btami
! of right, and not tho sake
of uny m.ui or set of ineo will

a course not by

our own ,neience.
I It bee the puinful

tht.' to disumsd
"

J couduit in p or to de
j uounce some evil institution, pot
ton up to the uuwary of their

and tncidenlily dim thtir
vlrtures ry bad intluauces Tula
duty wh propoiH to perform wheth--

jer we are brought in contact with
I
the mo ek coward or the bloat

j ed bully.
i In that our efforts may
I bear good fiuit we ask those who

f
I aspire to pirade the of

. tr the i honor,100 in value on
donned the einpeJan., 1S89. A great rial us

deal has many are riht
realty has 100 per when wroug

W want to express our

hands

recent

summer

Whln friend writes

papr.

aged
years.

worst
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40.000
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they
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ener-
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ofteen dnty
editor

men's
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ia to
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from
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continuation of the8am

That Third Party.

City, Mo Dec. 25. A
-- pecial from Topeka, Kan. Hiiys

Frank ilcGith tho executive
council of the Farmers' Alliauce,
here which been session
here for'two or days past, in
an interview to day said the legis-

lative committee of the National
Aihanco will meet in
some lime in February. Thirty

stateshesaid, will be represent'
ed at the tutting, the third
p ir'y movement will be one of the
principal thingsto Do acted upont
"This movement," said McGath,
"will eventually etubrace all

ew Orleans, Dec. 28 I tho United Htati;
Dr. M. A. a of fact ubout all are com

tho
tho

has

the
ever

are,

tlie

the

Jims

has

five
and

muted to it now, except the
'Graugd'and of tho Grangers
are membersof the Farmers Alii
unco, I not say when the par-
ty will organized but It will
done in proper time.

DEPARTMT.

Office Comptroller
rency.

the Cnr- -

'I'uu that fails to make
the criminal pay it pay it for Washington.Nov. 25, 1890.

liim. It muot pay it oyer over Whekeas, by evi-aga- in.

Enforce the law. Dallas j dencepresentedto the undersigned
News. i it has been to appear that

"Tjie JIaskeli. Bank,"
Tne Nutional democrat which '

the town of Haskell in
wa3 establishedin Washington one tho county of Haskell of
yearago with

many the
leaders the

its
circulation ol copies

during the
iU

occupies its
too long

m'-- filled.

the
re

the
ihn

by

keep
in

the
the

Goyernment, in the

the year
of

preceeding

hetofore
ra

rwolutione
the

nf ftiJd

I':..)

iiii.l north.

for
we

justified

lot
iblic,

KlNaAs

of

in
three

Washington

labor

most

oan
be be

of of

Texas, haB complied with all the
provisionn of the Statutes of tho
United States,reouired to be com
plied with before an association
shall no autuorlzeu to commence
the hussincs ol Banking:

KoWTiiKnEFORE, I, Edward S

icey, comptroller ot the curren
cy, do hereby ceitify that "The
Haskell. National Bank," in the
town of Haskell in the County of
Hiukell, and stateof Texas, is au
thorized to commence tVe business
of Banking aa provided in Section
Fifty-on- e hundred and sixty-nin- e

of the RevisedStatutesof the Unit
ed States.

In testimony whereof, witness

lis
my band and Seal of
office this 25th day of
November 1800,
v

N E. S. Lacky,
Comproller-o- f the Currency

... . i
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FOSTER'S FORECASTS.

ZANDZ

A Southern Storm with Colder
Weather to Wind Dp the Old

year.

Increaseof Hainfall ami better Crops
tur Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado

and SuutuDakota LVedlctcd.

St. JosErH, Mo.. Dec. 20 The
last storm wave was predicted to
leove the Pacific coast about the 21

at, cross the continent in aboutfive
daye and reach the Atlantic coast
about the 25th. The next storm
nave will be due to ;leave the P.i
cifia coastabout the 27tb. cross the
eastslope o the Rockies Hio 28th
the Mississippi alley from 28'
to .'10th, and reach the Atlantic
coastabout the 31st, It ia expect-t-o

bo a Southern storm with very
much colderweather in tho uorth-wes- t

following it thanhasoccurred
lor several weeks. This storm is

not expected tqhi as severeas the
two that .preceded it. Following

t is cxpeotedto be some of the
oldest weather of the winter in

the northwest, but thecold will not
remain long, and the first half of
Jauuarvwill brine eome very tino
weather in the great vulley. The
winter will bo more Bevere in the
northwest. The generally warm
weather in the West has verified
my predictions, and cold weather
continuedmay not be expectedtill
after the middle of January,and
the coldest weather of tho winter
will occur iu Febuary.

WEATHER AND BCIENCK NOTES.

Kansas.Nebraska, Colorado and
South Dakota may expeot au in
creaseof rainfall and better crops
next year. If they will count back
twelve, twenty-fou- r and thirty-fiv- e

years they will strike general
drouth years, because they were

theyears next to and following the
aphelion of Jupiter, or rather the
dates ,near which Jupiter crosses
the sun's equator after passing
aphelion. Aa the storm waves
come across the Rockies about the
headwatersof (be Misiourri they
draw moisture from the Gulf of
Mexico and the Atlantic ocean, or
rather the high barometers on the
gulf and Atlantic lift and drive the
moisturetoward the approaching
stormwaves. If tbe atmosphere is

deep it will float that moisture to
the Dakotas, and if very shallow it
.will be precipitated nearorthe sea

0ast. Jupiter is the? principal
Austin, Texas, June23. 1887. Ujjof tneae changes. That great
Hr. A. K. Hawkes: Dear

k-- 7e whan 1000 .times lara--
After havlng used yootf w M ft..lglthe .the earth's

1 ?.

Tint nf Tlnrt fPnixotl

!A

us

for

TEXAS.

from tho Southern states toward
the North wtst. Tbe increase of
rainfall nextJuly and August, the
timo when cropsare madeor ruin
ed, will be greaterin Southweetern jjiybusubuuu juuwuuitaiern uoiorauo
thai) in any other locality. Tbe
high lands of the Dakotas aud Iowa
will be benefitted by moderate
increaseof rainfall. We are now

saries of warmer
winters aud bettor stageof wa-

ter in theAlissourri and Misssissipi
river for navigation. Tbe theory
of colder winters and an Increase
ot drouth in the Northwestwill be
forced to give way beforo tbe facts
us the theory that tho rain bell
was moving west in Kansas had to
give waj this year.

A coutho btatementof my weatb
er theoriesIs this: North of lati
tude 30 the storm waves move en
tirely urouud the earth from west
to eastand never die or become
diRoraas,5'-!-. rknu,. the periods
of four of lhe30 storm wtwes and
and can give the dates
ly on which they will pass any
meridian all around the earth.
These storm wavts Hometinies bo
como great storms and at other
times tUoy become almost extinct,
but they coutinuo to move east
ward, sometimesfaster, sometimep
slower, but averaging about twen
tyfivo miles an hour. These four
storm wavesmcreaso and decrease

the ntw

in force at the same time, although
they are on au average, about 31C0

miles apart, and the variation in
their force is caused by the electri
cal influences of the sun, moon and
planets. Those bodies are electro
dynamos and throw an electric in
tiaenceover their equatorsasdo all
electro dynamo machines, and
when one of these bodies pass tbe
plane nf the equator of i.nother and

through its electric
belt every body of the solarsystem
is eleotriually disturbedthereby be
causetbey are electrically connect
ed. This disturbance increasestbe
force of storms on the eartb, sun
and otherplunets at the same time
as the moving torce in these Btorm
waves electmtv, which comes
from tho electric currents of tho
body to which they belong. Peri
belion of the planets and perigee
of the moon expands the earth'

aphelion of the plan
els and apogeeof the mron have
opposite influence. From these in
fluences occur all weather changes
auroras,aun spots earth
quakesand unusual effects in tbe

earthy and sun. Earth
causedby lubterraneanEye Glaaiesfor yeara. x prow aB x- -

of the expresa my great apprf M UeiUw" quakes are

bo.as tbey are at .ftw M lak. n'A ?5
liberal uTc$ wtfL taMP 2JI you Waatontshing

ntted.and

-- r
- . " Mt

.

DRUGS!
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approaching a
a

approximate

em

consequently

is

atmosphere;

tornadoes,

atmosphere

W$w J

cono:
ust as it ocours among

The earth, sun and
re solid bodies and have

from stfirl
Cgrown atoms,

is tue auuaer.
W. T..Fotkk
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Prescripts Compoundedby day nighU

S. Lapowm& Bro
OF TE

I
Cordialy invite thepeopleof Haskountyto come and visit

store when in Abilene, we have 1 Largest stock of Dry

Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Carpi and Hats, in west

Texas. It is worth visit td see whathe wealth of the In-

dies, the Looms of France, England!lermany and Lastly

but not Least
V

--Jii'om ovovy quarter-

of fami of each.

We will make your

JL
I But

Carefully or

a

own counntrave poured fourth

the is a repre--

sentative the various an&Mkes

JUL
Don't;

visit l.oTtki

IiESP.OTl-rLLY- ,

S. Lapowski

BARGAINS

N.

DO YOU AVAST

w

leasant and pro-f-

0

4--

I do want Your trade. L ofter

IN
A.ND WILL CONTINUE TO OFFER THEM

Come to see me. and il I don't mako prices low enough, remind me of this "ad."
and I'll treat for your trouble. Dout forget this.

W. M. G.
PineStreet, : : : ABILENE, TEX

Fresh Oysters a&i Fish,

CONFECTIONARIES AM FRUITS at

Fresh Breadon handall the time, PricesReasonable. Restaurant

next door to Anthony & Co.

HASKELL

ABILESK

TEXAS

&
PROPRIETORS

7 1

their

TL&k.

GROCER

MACKECHNEY, GROCER,

Kiester Hazlewood

COMMERCJAL HOTEL
Geo. McTayler

Wcit inie Sqnard... Btymonr To:j
CU Would bo pleasodto

from HaBkell visiting
to me in t

'erms

Pr'r.

parties

1

have
Sejtf

rcour Btop with while
city.

$2.ooperM

rjffSf LITTLE i
LIYEBJpillB

i s (isaWltrlTay aaaaaaaWtPfT'' f"W,

W
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TheHaskell Free Press.

Papwof Haskell County.
Term Hl.io par annam, luyariablr.

AdTartlslnn ratesmade known on application

Saturday, Jnn.. 3, 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.

'My boota are full ol sand."
Tin . ....
mien arounu sotlieing

won't forget you frioDd McLo-mor- e.

"Lady of Lyons" next week,
Choice Candy cheapat Paris'

HctlWCE'aWINCOrcAHDUl for Weak Nerret.

Mammoth ky Hocketsat Par-
is'

Tom Hiues haa beenquite sick
this week.

Joe. Haskow of Jlayutr waa In
the city this wevk.

Ed. J. HamnerEjq. hitB return
cd from Galveston.

Mr. Lee of the Albany Millin
Co. was in our oity this week.

A great reduction in prices
Long Bros.

w uusneis oi goo.
seedoats for sale.

Frank McGregor.
Long BroB. will soil over una

at a gieat reduction.

juvetiiies a Bocial Weduesd
evening.

mm . . . .
-- uore was a grauu Ball at t

wilier & Kiddle hall TuursdaV
wight. f

Dog Poison, Dog Poison Faah
at P. E. Turner & Go. Come and or

get it.

Llnna firo works cheap for
cheIi at Palis'.
Tr tea for Dripewla,

Corn, oats and hay cheap ioij"1'"'
casa at uasxoll Feed Store.

When around 8ettloif.ff up
don't forget your frior.rV McLo
uiro.

hkwil wn. Wished by a con--
iiuciuw.uvj aloriu weuueeuay
iight.

K. Frost, brother of H. Nt
rost is visiting his relutiveu at

' jlhis place.
l T. U Collma and fumilv have
.returned from un txttiidtd visit

it to Kaufman.

Ml

cash

up

the

- Bars Bros. Abilene Tex., have
a largedock of Dog Poison, its the
place lo get biirgaiuu.

We will sell our winter stock
of cKiibin g at a low pners as we

clean out for spring goods
Long Uiob.

ind blew the westsido o1

tab's engine room in

I -.-Un wound setileiog u

forget your friend McLo- -
'Nura

f.'hen in Haikell call at the
CAHoiel, whereverything is

! Beckuetlvi"Itupe, prop's

JS. W. Scott Esq. has moved his
oce to the........court house. Mr. Scott

visneof Haskella brightest legal
JigJta.

Miss Etta Frost hasben quite
jjick but we aro glad to loaru that

be is now convalescent.

J9 WINK OF CAAOUI, ft Tonio (or Women.

Kill your Dogs now is the time
you will find the poison oheep at
Baaa Bros. Abilene Tex.

W. P. Partshas a full line of
choice Candies. Auples. Nut?, Ba
nanas, Pickle Pig feet, potatoes,
Almons. Chilli Pepper,Garlic etc

pI have the largest and moat
ble residence lota in the city

i mile from the public square
and getprices. Oscar Martin

LACK PRAUOm t coTMConiUpttton.
Vi

Call on C. O. Riddel for Bar
neu,Saddlesand leaping Horn
id saddles. Haskell, Tex.

The Union Market will pay

Abileneprtoet for nil kinds of bides

and fura. 12 20 8t

Mr, Rockwell of Albany, the
'HV T. JoneiLumberCo. man waa

In Haakell this week looking after
tk interactof hie trade.' Mr, and Mra, Jasper Millbol
Ion gave th youag people a aoeial
Wedneeday Btkt. There were
mm; preeeat, aada yleenMt fe
ulw epent.

Ara you wanted! Ife4, e4
jnmmt addreae Qor,

Cai f, O, Bex MS

..

up

.aIra; '

V. '1(1

ai '

"MMMMMwgBij ' .J" ' ,i mi , mm ii aaiT

't neglect to got your
low. Wo promise to sell

tho farmers of Haskell
as cheap at they cau got

it At the railroad.
Sherrill Bros. & Co.

I

iv. it. E. SherriU and lady
,.nday fur SVuco to see their

I n lotu tuey heardwas very sick.
iicoino yesterday that he waa
jbftter and they will return
' next woeU.

.'ho low and land fWm of Mor--
f Scott, haa heoiMSjigolvGd hy
jal consent. Both goulJemen

jj continue in business. Air

;an at old office and Mr.
H in court rniuao w.tu uouoty
tjoyor and Treasure
t.

kaWsWINEOE CAWDUI (or femalsdlieues.

gs. w. ScoTT attorney at Law
Agent. Hnskoll, Texas.

do in court House wun
nt Surveyor.

-- Atk your dpalpra for tho N

fi tpf mnke of HorseCollars Sad--

tb, Harnosfletc, etc.

SeedOnts for pale. 500 bush--

Is eepd oats at Barlow Bros, farm
in (munty rond between Hasknll

Seymour, 30 milea from Has--
cell. Barlow Bros.

1- -3 2t Soymour Tpxas.

I have for sain 12 room honp.o

with 2 lota, 17 room lionuft with
lot 1 acre, 1 acres without n

honsp, and two lots, also 2 qood
wnpona and horspn and mulpn
which t will sell at a bargain. Call
on

W M. Fox
Oitcar Martin.

Aflpr Jan. lpt M Huakoll ano

Alhnnv Hark "'''ifun three fimpp

nor wpoK rpenlnrlv. Lprvps Hbr--
Up.V. "ftfondav'n. Wpdnopdav's and

Paris' hpRnnnatprs for
exprr83. loe at rans.

JohnWilliams nme in Tbur"
itntr and Biihanrihfld for th FrFB

Pbeb". His namehead thn list

for 1891. He hasour bpt wishpp

aodwehope he will always bp

Aral in all his undertakings,

Oscar Martin has madenn ad
dition of 10 acres to the town of
Haskell, in the most popnlonapor-

tion. The lota are large and have
afrontngeon the best streets in
Hflskell. Call on htm for prices

McElree't Wine of Cardu!
and THEDFORD'S T aro
or salo by the following merchants in
Haikell county:
F. E. Turner, Haskell.
H 11. Gass. Haskell
JohnsonBros. Haskell

Ye scribe went round yester-da-v
seeking the newp. Think of

his surprise when be went into
F. E. Turner & Go's, and saw eight
large fresh water melons. These
melons weregrown by W. H. Clif-

ton tn this county and were taken
from the vines only a few day ago

If the new year continues likp

it hasbegunHaskell county will
be full of people before the 1st of
Sept.,S. H. Johnson on the 1st of
this month looatediivo ol the most
substantial citizens from Hill
county, they purchased3 sections
of fine land west of town and will
begin to improve it at once.

On lastThuasday night a so

vere wind storm came up from the
north west that lasted for several
hours. The wind shook every
housein Hasknll andblew down all
sbedsand poorly constructed out
housPB. Ye scribe ia willing to
admit he felt in a very prayerful
mood during the storm.

The regular anual meetingof the
bare holders of the Haskell na-

tional bank, for the election of di
rectorsand for the transaction of
other legitimate business, will be
held on thesecondTuesday in Jan
nary 1801 at tht office of said bank
in town of Haskell.

S. H, Johnson,
Cashier.

We aresorry to learn that our
townsmanCapt. S. L. Roberton lost
his business bouse at Rayner
last Monday night by fire. The
tire waa the work of ince&diaries
Two partiesarenow underarrest.
The house and stock was worth
$12000 which was only insured for
$4,000. The Ire is supposed by
aacoeto be the out come of the
coanty seatwar in Stonewall coun
ly. Tne peopleof tbat ceunty bad
bettereeaeeWL agitate such ques- -

It. tA. a ilweaeasit wm enactine ueveioi
twftUtwMy wejjf;

it. , ,KS

18 A

MERRY EXMAS. HAPPY NEW YEAR.

We take this methodof thanking you for your patronageduring 1890, which hasmade one years businesstheLargest

sincewe have been in ABILENE COUNTRY. Wo are proudof our successand Satified with tho results,andAgain we thank
you one and all for the liberal patronageyou have given us, and we promiseyou that 1891 will find us at ths same old stand

With more goodn and butter goodsthan any other house in

VmOXVLOCK,

Buckleu'sArnica Salve,

The bestsalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
llbeum, Fever Sores,Tettei, Chnp
ped hands.Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 20 cents per box.
FOR SALE BY A P. McLEMORE

To Hie public of Haakell coanty:
I wish to inform you that I

have bougjita one hulf interest in
FurnllureoJ-Srilvinne- y

& Giveno, Mr. Given going out. I
would like to have my friends and
ibe people of Haakell county to

ii and seeus wheu they are in
Abilene, ano u ig ftl,yt,jDg
in ths Farniturt) line that you .

we will Bell you as che.tp iih the
cheapest,and think we can make
it to your interest to come to see
us. I am as ever,

Elbert Roberts,
McKinney & Roberts,

(successorsto)
McKinney & Givens.

Von are in a Bad Fix
But we will cureyou if you will

pay us. Oar mesBnge is to the
Weak, Nervous and Debilitated,
nho by early Evil Habits,or Litter
Itidesoretion, have trifled away
tlitir vigor of Body. Mind and Mau-hoo- d,

and who suffer all those ef
fects which led to premature De- -
cny, Consumptionor Insanity, If
this meansyou, send for and read
our Book oy Likk, written by the
greatestSpecialistof the day, and
seut (sealed),by addressing Dr.
Parker's Medical and Surgical In- -
atitutd, 153 Is'orth Spruce St.
NaBbville,Tenn.

Bold Bask Robbery.

Chicago, III , Dec. 2l. Shortly.
before1 o'clock thisafternoonthree
men entered the Merchants' bank
in South Chicago, covered the
cashier with revolvers and robbed
the hank of $2800. They then
jumped into a buggy and drove
rapidly toward the city. Tho
alarm was nt once given and offi-

cersstartediu persuit,but the rob--
bers were by that time out o
sight.'

After a chaseof soven miles the
police capturedtwo of the robbers
at Fifth streetand recovered $100
of the stolen money. Several shots
were exchangedbetween the police
and the fleeing robbers, aud one
of the latter was seriously injured
in tho thigh. The third robber is
still at large with the balance of tbe
boodle.

The third robberwas caught thid
afternoon. Tbe men gave their
namesasJohnCorbett, Frank Ben
net! and Henry Featberstone. All
tbe propertystolen, amounting to
$1800 in bills besides a box con-

taining bonds andmortgages, was
recoverdd.

A BOLD MMERY.

Youngterat Tlmpaon Sobsa Far
mer in the Pretenceof Caeetatora.

TiiiraON, Tex., Dec 30. A rob.
bery was committed in Tinipson
last night iu which Dan Stephen
son, u farmer of Bear byou,
was robbed of $58 in silver by
Clarence Flaaigau, son of Gen.
Webster Flanlganof Hendersonand
statecandidatefor governor. Young
Flanigan is bis brother. Webster
Fanlgan ir, uostnaster of
Timpaon, His brother took
tbt taoney from him and
returned it to tbe owner, Clar
ence ia a lad of about eighteen

OLBr in?

yeats of age. It was u bold rob-

bery, as he caught Stephenson by
the collar in tho presenting a dag-

ger at his brest compelled him to
give up too mouey. hlanlgan was
arrested and released ou 8500,
bond.

Fire! Firci!
To whom it may cancern: Ex

press will hereafterbe brought from
Abilene to Haskell, at the following
pricessunless it be a bulkyiack- -

ae: Everything utMer 25 lbs 2oc,
al ovtr io to 50 His. 50c, all over
50 to 100 lbs 81 00, all over 100 to
200 lbs. 82.00.
12-2- It. Draper & Bnld win.

'the First step.
IVihaps you aro ruu down, can't cat. cit't
sleep, can't think, can'tdo anything to your
satisfaction, and yon wander what alls you.
J'ou should hecdtiio warning, you aro takln
I. ""Cr Nervous Prostration You

I H?dMM "nU ',"tri Biter. yo
exact remedy for rcsto1i..B vnurnerveoussystemto its normal, healthy condl- -

tlon. Snpprlslng results followed the uso of
this greivt Nervo Tonlo and Alterative
you appetite returns. good diseitlon
ia restored, and tho Liver and
Kidneys resnraohealthy action. Trr a bottlo
Price50c. at A. P. McLcmoro'a Druir Store.

Dead Mcb'8 Bones.

G. T, Grper informed rt Review
reporteryeaterday that he, J. H.
Sloan and another geutleiuun found
the boueaof two men over in the
breaks in Brieco county last week.
He saya he found their bedding
aud campequipnge,which indicated
l hat they had been dead perhaps
several years. He did not And the
skull, hut thinks there was foul
play connected with their death.
Therewere no papers or anything
else found that would point to
their identity. Mr, Greer has re-

ported the matter to the proper
authorities. Delia Plaine Review.

.
The Fulnit and the Stage.

Rev. F. M, Shrout, Pastor United Brethcrn
Church, Blue Mound' Kun. , snys: 'I l It my
duty to tell what wandersDr, King's Now
Discoveryhaa done for jno. My lungs were
badly diseased,aud my parlshionora thought
I could live only a few weeks. I took Ave bot-
tle of Dr. King's Now Dlecovcry andam tound
and well, galnlng201bs. Inwclglit."

Author Leve, ManagerLor' a Funny Folks
Combination, writes: "After athoroughtrial
aud convincing evidence,I am confident Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consumption, beats
'cm all, and curca when evcrething else falls.
The greatestkindness I can do my many
thousandfriends Is to urge them to try It.
Free trial bottels at A. P. MoLomore'a Drug
atore, Regular slzo SOc. $1 ,00.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Uaskoll National Bank at Haa
kell, in tbe Stnteot 1'exaa, at

thoclose of business,Dec.
10, 1B90.

RESOURCES.
Loan and Discounts '. . 7.K1.W
U.S. Bond to socurscirculation..,. 12,(00.00
Due fromapprovedreserveAgents.. . MO.ll
DuefromoUer National Ranks 5,025.61
Due from StatuBanksand Baakers., 6,00
Other real estate and Mortgages

owned 1,250.00

premiumson u.s.Bonds i.mi.u
Bills ofothsr banks. 275.00
Specie 762.47
Legal-tend-er notes,, , 1,230.00

Total 34,180.50
LIABILITIES

Capital Stockpaid In 2J.ooo.00
Undivided profits 238.43

Individual dspoalts subjectto check B.I57.W
Due to State Basks aadbankers 01.00

Total .' 34,189,(0

Stateof Texae,County of Has
kell.ss:

I, S, H. Johnson,Cashierof the
abovenamed bank, do solemnly
swear tbat tbe auovo statement is
true to tbe beet of ' my knowledge
andbelief.

S. H. Johnson,Cashier
Q..U.n-- .l I . ..
UUMVIWni BIUII BWUIU IU

hH beforeme this 81 djy of
' w' Deo. 1890.

OscarMartin.
N. P., It. Co., Tex

CORRECT ATTEST ,

A. C Foster,
M.S. PiKRioN, 'Directors,
y, K, joHNe,

LMH. V.TKMl'i; "1 'faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWl.-.- ' .Saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw.-

!L . ft 1. ft. A
rncss Mil to Ml

tho ABtLEN'E COUNTRY. Again we wish you n Merry XmaB and

RABFOBJD
Tons Thtlv,

ROOFING!
C HOOFING FELT costsonly

2.00jer lOOs'innrt fed. Makoi a good roof
for years, aad anyoneeao put It on. 6und
tnwp for sampleand full particulars.

GchKlastic lioonsa Co ,

30 41 West UnoAUWAV, NEW TOKK.
Xjouiil AgouiH y .it,el.

THE RAILROADS.

Aioibcr Inrcntiou ofa SemLAerlal
Ship.

Prepoases to Take the Plaeo ot a
Train of Cars.

The latest thing out in the way
f rapid transit is the invention of
Colorado genius, aud from the

diacriptiou it is a cross between
the ordinary railroad and the
Mount Uarmel air ship boheuie
which is to be put, to a practical
teat in a few dais.

ijio Colorado man's idea is plain
United Statesveruaoularia an ary

railroad coach, to the root
of which is fastened a balloon--
shaped dome made of aluminum,
and tiled with a sufficient amount
of gas to overcome tho power of
grnvitation. Iu other words, wheu
the dom is filled with gas, the ctr,
oaded with freight or pae?enL'rs,

will practically weigh uothing. This
much accomplished it is only nec-
essaryto provide a roadbdd suffi
ciently 6trong to keep u train of
carsgoing ia tho right direction.

here being no weight, the car
will be provided ou each side with
gloved pulleys instead wheels, and
thesepulleys will run npou steel
cables strung upon two rows of
iron posts.

The heightof the cables, which
will constitutethe track, will vary
abovo the ground anywhere from
teu feet to 500 feet if necessary.
u other words, no grading will

be necessary,the cable'track sim
ply spaniug ravines, caverns and
rivers like telegraph wires. Mr.
Kirchntr, the inventor, says the
ChicagoTimes, claiiys that ho cau
uinuu ma lumeai uiouoiains nuu
cross the greatestrivers of the con
tinent with euso. Time being no
weight the two cables, between
which the balloon train is sutpend
ed, will simply act as guides to
keep the train in its proper course
and tho iuyoutor claims tbat with
the aid of some new discoveries in
ocomotive power he can easily
propel a train of cars at the rate
of 200 miles an hour. He
proposesto buill a line of cable
Irom Denver to New Yotk and
make the ruu from the mountains
to the seaboardin half a. day, stop
ping at Chicago for dinner. The
ctatiotiB for the road will be built
upon the ground, as ordiuary rail- -
roadstation, but through the
countrythe cable tracks will rise
to a certain height and Bkin oyer
all obtrticlea at a uniform level, re
gardleesof hills or hollows. At
each station a gas reservoir will
be maintained,and each coach can
ue ouirgeuor erapteu wun rok as
traflc demauded. The invenior baa
organized a company and proposes
to build a short line at once; He
expectsto make tbe a back seat
and stay there.

THE BEST.
I'.ljitrIcJ, Dcicrlpliv and 1'iktd

SEED ANNUAL
Tor 1D91 n llUmiUtd FREE I

lio all jpi.livinu. aad lo lailKtuu'sl
i cutmuttrt. it is nttitr iNi rvtr.

.vcrv ptnoa iuIds Omrftn,
hlmtr tr HtQ SftJl,

skttulil tend far It. AUnm
o. m. rennv e co.

. bctroit.. aiiatu.- - r t -

Mm

WE LEA'D

a PrdipprortsNew

Hill & Craddock,
DEALERS

CLOTHING,
Notions, Boots Shoes, Hatsand Caps,

GROCERIES, AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Lumber k

$EY.)WUR

DEALER

Ming
Cementetc.

ALSO CAR CEDAR POST.
Our Lumber in first classin Every particularand we guaranteesatisfari

tion in evt-r- y particular.
Yard Corner Eastand Oregon Sta,

SEYMOUR TEX A

SU. JOHNSONi

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
GOTO

Leader in

Year.

TEXAS.

TEXAS.

Material
i

A. S. JOHNSON.

Low prices,

Pesrsey.

(4 - -

'Quick salesandsmall profits is ourmottor

Iron Clad Block Washington Street South of 'Post Offict.

SEYMOUR TEXAS.

R. R. MCKEAN. '
DEALER

DRY000DS,
CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
RANCH AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

When SeymourCall andSee nte, Twill not undersold'

T. W.H4 Hinds,

IN

IN

n H H

W. H,

In

IN

in he

8EYMOUR TEXAS.

HixLes&Fearseya
DEALER IN

FIXE WWESi LIQUORS AXD cmftS. WILL ltkgP
ALWAYS OX UAXD A GOOD SVfPLr 0

THE CELEBRATED KEX7VCXY JWOTK,
kA?KEI,L

V 2

f ,

i

i

I

4
i
a
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AT HASKKt.L, TKXAS.

OCclal paper of 1 a.Woll Couiuy.

' -- nteroil ftt ttin l'ont Oltlcp, Haskell, Tea,
dt'couil clnsj MhII mutter.

Oscui Mahiin. U. t Martin, It It M.xtiTtv,

MAlvTLN BROS,
IMitor niiil I'ubllshcrt.

si .v ; :Xii'-obH-L'KI- I"

lO.v .M 5U i . a

mi Couniy,

Her Resources,Advantages, Prog-grc-ss

and FutureProspects.

Topography,Wi.ter, Soil, Products,
Bhippinir Points, Hailroaiia,

r"" Sohools and
Hall lu. -

HasKEm. county Is situated in
iho part of the jmiihandle ,0
on the line ol tne din

iler't iian west from Greenwich. It
is liHJO feui above the sea.and has
mild winters and summers!. It i.

30 miles squareand contain?5"v
'J00 acres ot land. It was created
in lioS from a part ' Kanidn and
ililain cuintiet', nnd named in,
honor oi Cliarlea Il.ifkidl, a young
Tennesueenn,who fell at the mas
fcitcro at Goliad in lbUG.

It reihaineduiHettled until 1 S7--

'vhen there was one or two rai clu 6

Other ranchuicn
and in 1SMJ the eotinty

could boastot lo or -- 0 lnliabitant;.
" "uerc is us.no turther devtiopmeni

until early ifiriSli when the town
ot Haskell was laid oh" and by

lotn a few settlers wero in-tln- ced

to hui'd nsideni.es, and in
Oar.uary lto the county orc.at.ized
vith a poihd vote of iu electors

U to lbb-- i the soil uau nevti

valuahle

wintm--.

eouiuem

oeen turnedby a plow, and the
neople dependedupon raising lut-lie- ,

sheep and hoises as the nalutal
glassesfurnished food both winter
and sumuur lor iunuense herds.,
The poorer people made money by
g:tbeiingmany thousandtons of
Buffalo bonesand ahiupinij them
east to be made into fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experimentswere mr-.d-e in IS'jo
with garden products, coin, oals.
wheat, rye, baney and cotton and
thnjield was bountiful.

In ISSli and $6 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico sulleied
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-
ness, but tho faith of the few
tannersof Haskell coiintv, kept
green and in tlm fall of 1SS7 farm-
ing begun in dead earnest,ami the
crop of lxft far siirp.issril all an-

ticipation, u rn ii.nde L'o bu.-ltfi.-j-

acre; oats made from GO to lOti.
wheat flora 15 t re --'), and
cotton, one-thi- rd lo une-nal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum. ha and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly considered as a part of the
general crop and tin-r- was no do
mand for it in the local market.
Tho acreagein farms havebeeu in-

creasedto at least 30.000 acres.
TOl'OG RAVIlY.

The county is an undulated plait:
wjui occasional cretks and bramdi- -

jBTTflrQJirvllTTta
that picturefliuo stream the "Salt
i'oik of tho Brazos, anil on ine
west by Doublo-Mou-i- n Fork.

Thero are a Jew wasueti ano
f,,n'

d.ruwn
,,ivr that
tt fine agricultural land.

WATCH.
It is traversed by numerous

creeks and branches besides the
rivers mentioned,some of which
are fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

BesideBthenumerous branches
that aflord water h r all the
time, the south hall of the county
is truveisedby and

trihntarifs draining tho eouth
of the

Tne north half is traveised
Southwest to Northeast by Lake'
and Miller wIiobo tributa-ri- e

furnish water and diainago for
the same.

tho water thero is j

an abundanceto be obtained by I

digging 15 to 40
all of a good quality, soma of

which is UDsurpafccd by that of any;
in the stute for purity and

temperature.
ho n..

Tho is an nl'uvitil loam of
great and fertility, wirying
in color from a red a dark
tihooolate, by reason of its
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughly readily drinks
in the rainfall and in dry seasons,
absorbs moisture from the atmont-pher- e;

and for tho like reasons the
sod readily drainn itself nf sur
plus water( thereby preventing

WtLm

' ;.' U'U V' c . Uwn eab'not and wood
I h ..iff l.vei ir . . r one iM:litr nl two national

;OlJ r.Mit., iu I vatily woi. .1. t' (tauH, un- b ilvr Hhop;1
' 'JV I .! K.k.'lUk. lilip.oM-M- . .1 .Mil) Sll'n ! bil.l.tl Hlu'l VI H Nl.Wl l

'O'lJe Ji ..'., i i .i.nl i'i , onu 1 i!vu and uli-u- ' til
j ''' '. . I'l'.iH. ' 'I JiVMi.l.'tH !!.!, k.1 ; t W I !iV".
I it iiiiv d iieip nit. u- - I'u ki.ow.. Ulanles; three doctors; 1!5 htwjers
j to cultivate over 100 acres in giuin ! and huul agents; two llrwt class
niul 1'ntt.in newspapers unit jub oIlleeH

riiuDi'er. Iiinil uo kuIuuuh, all doing n
Indian con, wata. barley, K0,i btisiiiesn. Tho town of

Irye, thirah eon., indict, sorghum, tlaskoll her ndvan
castor heid peas, nanuts t,ii' s, of location, climate, uood wit

umKuu-.-, mm nu mescju.mi iam- - fortuity ol noil .! till fit Campbell and ibittner, Hu
.i.. . niiiM).-ui.- u v in. in me (,,m,M me neni lurtnir to uo mo queen
ucf'8ttu'.ly pn Ji (able. Also ctty of North west Tuxus, nnd rail"
wff. i..(nioes iiu wi-il- , mill irndi r,.ad connection fot Haskell is all

P laiiit-ti! t 11 iiiiyrtheri' In theihaiis neededlo ..ceunplish thuwe.
Jmmiiii: irinli'ii veuetatt'i'j trrow
to perft-ct-t io, aiul iiit-- l tis hisuriatf
in llasliidl eoiinty noil. i;rvinj tj
line Mize o super1)ipulily.

naiivo ciasserf that ro.v on
stiit.tmiti larpu iiUtithers

n c ,tl lo, hi'iH., and hht'cp throuylu
out tho year, C 'dorado mas crow
to ureal perlectiou and the hay
made from thin crass form r.

' pasture,

plowed,

to tho winter '

cin! msms. others seib safe and
in hcrping stjek over profitable turp;

capital. many
YtKLD ami ruiv.i:3 kaum ritopccw.

Thu average yit Id of I.i ! mn corn
per acre is about :!0 bushel and tlic
t ":ee varies from i'Oo to 1.- -5 per
tttiHhei, '.u Wheat jield fur the
vear n"5 a Ury ycar-r,i.ii- d from

ou ousueis av

ho

iiiiii iiuir
tier iv. O. t'cndltitnti ot l'ortUorlh

90 eon to v 00 neitcr opportunities in ai.:l
oats ield to 100

per usually sell all To sueh we w old sny you ate
'2b cents per huslu l; cotton j Mdh the jieoplo 'e want,

half tiuee qtuiiteia of bale ami tee you will tlnd
per nire, billowing to the great bromt Held of anil

cultivation vistnient to from, with
i- - not engaged in to cleat extent.
Other make goo.l ithU and

lorn-spoirlin- g prices
Hoitio made j'Ork is

to S cents per pound; lresh bin f
tto 0 cents; home made butter,
sweetand dclicons, usually sol's at

cents per ehkkens ol cuss Mulhattan
"io centsmen. nnil egi;s 10 lJ5 nut that a

per
POINT.

As Huskrll has no railroad,
and our people do their principal
shippinu to and from Miilniie.

'town GO miles in
county, on the Texas and Phcilie
railroad, Aibanv on the II. .tT. C
lo miles Il.ke'il on the youth

and Seymour uii Uo W. V

road to milts on the
UAII.UOVOS nun tinuii;

There is
from aceand en.ii.wtu uj
one to be bui't from Fort Worth j

The Ttxas Central will have to'
in short time from

charter, and
is the line as origually
surveyed.

land men of have
organized a company to build
ton I from thrt citj to sec
tioii of the statewhere they control

all the land andone of the
piincipal owns loOOOO

'n this ami Knox coiintv, be
silks he orti the Inrae addition to
tlii- - tnwn of Haskell on the

Haskell miles north of thf
& P. U. U. and U0 mile.-- smith

of the Ft. W. i: D. It. H. and is
tiuiated the diieet line of the
cittlf trail over which the Kick
Island, and C. i(: .a F. propose
to their line?.

I't'm.ic Si'imor..
Our fund is perhaps the

best of any in the north-w'f.'- -t.

addition to the amount
received from the state,about
uer ourcommissionerscourt
I.r.v6 tvisi ly executed lea.--e foi
i0 ot'our leaguesof
land, rituntfd in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which to
the amount ieceived from the state

gulches the and amllv mliicient
but with river breaks, rocka and tbe of the conn-poo-r

land combined, their atea in ty ten nionihs in the This
HaHkell county not nveraee f'! wn be uPon to

10.000 no. would not be1 " Mhool houses any nrcqn

atock

Paint

from

from feet,
and

soil

to
and

the

liii'ti

with

unO

or

lather
cents

yet

fiom

year.

ized commuulty of the
county.

MAIL 1'ACII.ITIKJ.

There is daily mail services
from Ahilene Anson
anil a tri-w- kly mail north to Ben

the who
also to

Conbiimption
IllCI IlilOl's OIUiANZATIUNS.

The reliuoiis and moral status of
nia with numerous the people of Haskell county will

Besiden surface

section

natural

maiket

SHiri'lNCi

Haskell

Ha'-.kol- l

valley

with any

Chrihtians.Old
land I'lOsnyteiiaiirt euen nave
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, nnd havo on
Sundays, also pruwehing other
points in the county. We have
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly meeting that
well attended.

HaHKEI.I,.
Tho town of Haskell is the conn

ty site of, and Is situated one anil
one-ha- lf mile of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is six old
md lias a ot 800.

iir good well water as he
found anywhere, is
nt depth of 18 to 22 feet. Also
two never failing springs of ptnc
wntor in the edge of
has live dngood and giocery

towns,

shops

rivers.

atagnatmnoi mo water anu i" drt.(1 for frejght added,
baking of t he soil.as well as the ger-- ,

nnd drygoodd and cheap
niinntionofmiasmn. It is those ca wlvre
l.eciiliar qtuililtes of that Millinery establishmentsone
bio to withstand ull vn- -' jn mill. bus two

of weather. Istore. two hardware furniiure
Except nifsquite 0no one hotel and

AliVANTMlKH A N 1 KKsOt'UCKH.
In almiist every lieihbor'nood

n the older ctati--a and the tl.iclily
sfttlud poriion ol our own tnte
therenie m.in of its' who
aie ooiiiemphitinca rtMnoyul or a to miiho eturtliiig
tl)iini;e ol residenculor rea-

sons. Sotno to health)
uoine to niiihe their hcginuilig
in '.lie world, othersto repair linaii- -

itdjttnrt I inn
inveiimuniri ol us

Thero are others

to

who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide-- with lands
a and assist

pound, woidsaud

northeast.

for criiuty, to a fraudulent
to commence decrcoof purporting

in die, can not criUltn,i ,.x William
b lirictii. viirriinnninrru ..... ...

bnh.ls sn'.u:., .i i. ,.t
home for 1 other
per bushel; newer localitu,

nciis.and
, just

a to a Come us, and
a occupation

to iiiaiket its choose
a

crops
commaiKt

Usually worth
0

dozen.

snuth, Tnhr

east,

orfoifoitits

The

this

members

preaching

population
Has

vegifatlon (ll,d

lost

chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming Haskell do not imagine
we aie people wild
inilig noils to "wetellls
wilds,'' that we are with
dj iiiiiiiite eliooting irons, that
our conversations are oolhctii ns

2o 15 to ' mix
lo turts, wo ale

a

T.

In

two

and
gus

and

and

pen-- 1

pie rented the same stir
loimdn-igs-, that we have u
the bi netll ol the saiiifc advanlage.
that wu have availed ourselves ot
the same educational ptiviledges, '

that have had the same oils- -

tiau you yoiiiselvesl
have had. enlightenedby past j

exp"iietice. Fortunes have been j

made ny the develoiiuent of new
commits, ami fortunesaie yet to1

i,.
t il il nun

road hiii.g built' e uniry.
Sovmotir ta l s v vy

extend a Albauv

Austin
a

nearly

,n;it- -

south.
is

G.
extend

scIiojI
county

capita,
a

added

along creeks u to
' severalschools

would
in

Califor

countv.

Greeks

depth

fcyhool

a

creeks

a

prayer

whiuh deemed

ena--t- wo

nelles
grubs notion

citizens

restore

home,
oiisiness

bti-.lie- ls

schoui

a wooly

loaded

among
ceive,

iuatrin- -'

Bf

r....,,.n.

nature with alt tne conditions to
soil, praii it- - and Valley adapting it
to the nrod notion all the grnitw.

..s h

'.in

mi!

on

'"--

on

la

gra-st- fruits and vt gitables of tt.e
zone. We have a cli-- ,

male which is a happy medium j

betweenthe extreme cold and ex-- '
Heine heat,a climate which will
preservethe strong and robust and j

'strengthenthe sickly and weak!
We lmve a county will adapted to

laising of all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial skk-- j

liis.i ever comes. Wt tiave a conn
ly if me best lands in KoilliWest
Texas. W e have ai1 abundanceof
metquile, elm and haekbetiy tiinei
br lor lirewood and fencing, We

'

have the iimst inlauc
businesstown in the northwest'
We. have ttie gieale.--t ol
thu puiest We have a classj

of citizens as honest and iudustri--
as hospitablu and goo.l

iil, us law abiding, patriotic and i

as chu be found anywhere!
in tho United states, We have
plenty ot room; and invito you and
iiid all who contemplatea changed
to come,all who want good and
ctii'up lands. We have them, and
want you for neighbors and

; liiends,
Header, please this your

friend.
mm

You are in bail Fix
But we will cureyou if you will

pay uo. Oar message is to tho
Weak, Nervous and Debilitated,

i who by early Evil Habits,or Later
' Itiilescretion, have trilled
their vigor of Body, Mind and Man

jamin and to Seymour on Wich
' bood, and suffer all those of- -,

ita railroad, these lines fects whicii led premature Dc- -j

carry expnfij an I piisengerj. caVi or Insanity, If

their

south

years

town.

Also

many

ihetfb

stock

water.

nallie

hand

away

this meansyou, send for and read
our BOOK or LiiKf written by the

half, compare favorably that of greatest of tho day, anu
people. The Methodist, Baptist, sent (sealed), by su!dre?sing Dr.

School and Cumber. Parker's Medical and Surideal In

a",

are

can

has

Ihwkoll

poun,j8
groceries

,,e boUK,lt
soil

drug

and

temperate

abundance

ritlttite, 153 North
' Nashville, Tenn.

Spruce St.

1)1 VOUCH M.VIvKIt III

Ilels Arreated anil Jailed on
plaint filed by Pendleton.

New Yoitic. Dec. 'Jj. Lawyer
William D. Hughes, who was arrest

on Wednesdayon the complaint
ex-Ma- ) or Pendleton of Foit

Worth for forgery, was released on
OliUOO hail thU evening. Hughes
was taken in a carriage to the res.
idenceol Ju.lgo Martin, 2017 Fifth
avenue, where the bail bond was
mailt) out. Aladaiiie Urangcr, re

storesthat sell goodsat prices n gi(li Kl ;;, sVvHl Kurly.(mh Hlri!bU
low r.H can had In railroad'. . . ,

Will. K0 !.!( .wlinn.1"'"0 ",s 8U11'

as
j)fi

one

we

ous,

to

ed

bo

IJL'GIIKS AltltKST,

New YoitK, Dee. 25. Hughes,
ihu lawyer who ran the bogus di-

vorce mill on Broudwny, wus ar-

rested late hulnfgfit and locked up
at police headquarters, Detective

flumps, which areentily extracted,1reet&uratit, threeblackemiih shops U illy and Truiner fyttt.d him hld- -

ingal (ISA Third nvonuo' To the
polne Hughesgavu his occupation

of ti "lawyer, aged forty-T- hr

v. e s tti 'd-- i on a
! ! wr.ri i ' '' ,) d i

l " v '..

IVndleton ot For' Worth, Tex.,
one of his victims No other ar-

rests worn made in connection with
the bogus divorce concern Inst
night, but it was intimated that

u.r ai it Is l e in

n.

oi

lies'
partners,would ho aiiited.

Hugliea spent his Cluiatmas in
jail, having been tinahle to procure
Pad until l ite (hit evening Hughts
'Ipilined to say titithitie; abuiit thu
lingua liiynrcii biisini-s- with which
hen ohargeil, hut aiitly thtealens

exposiina

n

a

when
he is arraigned to morrow before
JudgeMartin in the general sistiion.
'Ttu-r'.-' is moro behind it than you
gtlt'SH," he sa h, "and will show
it up now Tlit- - warrant on hich
he was taken into etthtoilv charges

i in with forgery of the seal and
the signatutu of the clerk of Conk

suitable 111.,

divorce
but. do so; , t0 Mnvor

n( niirl ..

to

i

a

MILS.

of

r

!i

I

u

Ac'.

i g Siiperintendi m refused
to pay whether any more nrreuls
wauld bo made in connection with

the cmo.

i.aimus
Needing n tonle. or ehlKren that want liulUllug

ii, Fliimltl
I HON UlTTKIlS.

It Is I'lciiwa: u."'li''"i'c Miitiitln, InJlges--
tloll, IlIlJ L)I!io'.l;lli.'i.1. All UuwIi.iLutl' U.

Coin i

Ktl S Hughes,

HARDWARE Hi AGRICULIRAL

he

to oui'

u

Listen! tho of fine

gallon barrel, per per gallon

Smoked salt

granuloted, by the bartol, 7o; Bl lbs
o

Soda, .1.1 lbs for 20c

Arbuckle Uofll-e- , 2Gu.

iSEVMOUU

8u

for 81.

sell 10 lbs for one

and at lCe per

at per

at SOc per

nf ?! 00 per 50c per

IN

on as as

per

for

IN

r
AVo just completed our building, added

stock,

Busiesand Sping
AVe would be pleasedto have theitizens ot Haskell

call and seeus Avlien needing any gods in our line. Our

stock is complete Ave can pleaseyo on

lott Prices at Mi

ABILKNE 'IKXAS.

O R S E

ilas Just .Received

ONE CAR FANCY MOLASES, GOLD MINE BRAND

Hear stunning prices these molascs: Barrel,
13c; Half gallon,50c; Betall, 50c.

ONE CAR OF BACON.

Shortclear bacon "1c; Dry clrar 03.;

ONE CAR OF SU5AR.

Standaid

Lard

ONE CAR OF CALIFORNIA DRIED GRAPES.

Will dollar.

SlarNavy Horfifishoo Tobaccos pound;

Frontier quarters 3UJo pound.

FOUR CARS OF CORN.

bushel.

ONE CAR OP PORTLAND CEMENT.

barrel. Lime bushel.

R. H. PARKER.
DBA LEU

ALL KINDS 07 LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PA1NT3.

."Ilso um: rixD cemext.
e'Agent Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Furnished

Application cheap anybody. ABIL13NK, TEX.

W.C. BOWMAN K
DEALERS

Lono-Lo- af Yellow i'ino Lumber,

gles, sashes doorsblinds, mould

ing etc. etc.

Yard on North Main Street,

o.

DHALKRB

liavo and have

and

Buggies, EstlmnteH

shin

TEXAS.

Youus Teilv,

Ed.S. &

Pr0:;.ET0K OF THE

RCD

TEAMS '.111 CAKED FOR.

Carriages, Buggies, a and DrummersOulfils for Hire.

Notthwcst of

I Clj
Sulky Plows,

prices.

FRONT LIVERY STABLE.

Casady
Ti'icychSulky Plows,

Solid Comfort Sulky Plows,
GazelleSulky Plows,

Eli Sulky' Plows,

D

jjcere aiKniii; i lows,
Clipper AValkhuj; Plows

FOii XLrlCKS- -

ifuisroirr iiW,- -

SHttiHILL tShm,

City Ilea

DICKENSON IHtOe. PltOPR'S

You ll'ill ."liways us

'Preparedlo Furnish 3ow With

BEEFand MUTTON.

."Is we will Uulchcr crcry
crcning,

S. E. Corner of Vie Tubl
HASKELL

ffouser.

and

HUGHES Co.

.mire, SeymourTexas.

M.WyJ.XD,
?so to

& CO.

Fin

S?.

J.P.&O.M

MPLEMENTS

Work

Established Seymour 1ST9

I) EA IE IIS IN

J. T

in in
1

:- -:

AND

We a and of
our

t
PILL KEEP HT ALL '1IMES

GIVE US :L C."1LL,

ItUiMt ltlo ot'ilio

1

Mill! MTO MfPi

.love3.

RY GOODS,!
Gents' FuRMSHFGoBSr--

BOOTS SHOES,

Carry large Complete, Stock Reliable-Goods- .

HonestDealings Motto.

UNION MARKET.

FRESH' BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE,

Nipuuoi

I

IP' .


